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Hertzian Wnvr Are to lie
Uo tlio Work.

Matlu

to

To Rlrdtc the earth with telegraphy
the use of telegraph wires lias
been tbo dream of many nil electrical
Inventor. Am yet wireless teleKraphy U
lu Its Infancy that will ki'ow, however,
and one day lu the couiIiik century the
infant may become a tflant that will
bowl tho world down the rlUKlui;
Krooves of ehatiye.
The latest scientist to plunso Into the
Is a yoiins
sea of wlrelcNs telet-.iph- y
man named Marconi, who has recently
evolved a system of telegraphy without wires, which depend not on electro
magnetic but on electrostatic effects.
That Is to say, the new nyxtem I based
ini Hertzian wave, which have n vibration of not lest than 2.10,000,000 a
Hccoud. Ills theory, and sonio successful xporlment ho conducted, wero recently discussed in Grit.
These Hertzian wave nro to electricity what the X rays nro to visual
perception; but unlike tho X ray, they
do not die out easily. They simply take
bold of ono end and shako Into wave
of an electric Htream so lutlnlteslmally
small and keen that It would tako tho
r
of a fairy to hear that magnetic
Hurt beatlns on tho shares of cloud-lanArltbout
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ELECTRIC

POWER

CARRIAGES.

ii Novelty In tl:o Orcnt
Cities nr America.
Tlio horseless carriage tho kind operated by electric power Is no longer
considered n freak. It, Is now In pracTHE TRAMP; HIS MARK.
tical use. A few years from now It Is
How He Aids II In lliollicr'n Woury possible that n horse will attract ns
KnoUtupt Aloiiu l.lfc'n I'nthwnv.
much attention as did the llrst electric
The tramp win I a properly Initiated carriage. Kveu livery stable keepers
framember of his vast and ancient
admit that tlio horso must go. There
ternity has a secret written langimttc Is a motor vehicle which, on Kept. 11,
In which he can communicate with nny ISIXt, mndo a
run nt the Nar-of his brethren who may come nloiitf
after him. This lanuasc, says the
New York Journal, belong properly to
the gypsies. It Is of an unfathomable
n
I
HiiSisi
antiquity.
It I modllled to suit tho
exigencies of various countries, and In
America has uudcrgoim great developments. In I'ugland and America It Is
to a considerable extent Identical, but
this country may nlllrm with pride that
Its tramp can exptess a greater variety
of meaning lu hleroglyplcs. Homo very
Important selections fiom tho nlgn language nro reproduced here. They nro
jT.v Ki.iXTitic jiorou cAuniAai:.
taken from n book entitled "A Parish
on Wheels," by tho llov. J. Howard rngausett Park race, lu Providence, R,
Swlustcad, nn Kngllsh clergyman, who, I., lu cloven minute and twenty-seveafter many years and much diplomacy, seconds. Tho nverngo tlmo per mllo
has Ingratiated himself with a few was two minutes seventeen seconds,
and It covered the distance at tho rate
members of the tramp race.
miles
No. 1 In this selection means "This of a Uttlo more than twenty-siroad Is better than the other;" No. '2 an hour, establishing a record for motor
vehicles.
Tho handsoms and surreys lu use nro
f
flttcd with two one ami
horse
SJS&i
'
power motors, both attached to tho
front axle, ono to each wheel, nnil
driven Independently. The coupe Is
power
furnished with two
motors. After fifteen minutes' practice, say tho manufacturer, a man who
has never seen ono beforo can operate
one. They nre fltted with pneiimntlc
tire. Tho cost of tho vehicles will not
bo much more than the prleo of n horso
e
carriage, nnd the
and au
charging of tho batteries will bo Inex
pensive.

scientific principles which can be
trolled at will."
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Tr.I.KOnArilV WITHOUT WHIRS MOULD AFFKAII.

n

Main Office: 302 & 304 Belmont, cor. Hoyne Ave.

means "Good for food;" No. 4 means
"Itcliglous, but good on tho whole;" No.
S means "No good;" No. (1 means "Spoilt
by too many calling;" No. 7 means
"I.lkely to bavo you tnken up;" No. 8
means "Dangerous, sure of being handed to police;" No. 0 means "Doubtful;"

V4

X X
lit

7

o

-

1

No, 10 means "Good;" No. 11 means
"Very good;" No, 12 means "Has given,
and will again; soft, lay It on thick."
Nothing can bo added to this encomium.

Cultivating the Widow,
"Homebody must bo cultivating tho
widow."

"yes?"

"Anyway, her weeds have disappeared." Detroit Journal,
Occasionally Mecallcd.
"Your husband died a year ago? You
must miss him greatly,"
"Not so much. His mother thrown a
cup at my head occasionally now."
Now York JourcaL

t0 wdMhaHM
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Politic Arrested (ionta.
Three goats wero led Into tho city
court room nt Yonkers, N, Y by two
Following them wero their
pollcomou.
ownors nnd three sympathizer
who
also own goat. Judge Kellog was
surprised and startled by the procession, and tho excitement In tlio court
room was Increased when ono of tho
animals begun to Dl en t. Tho
efforts of tho otllccrs to abate the nolso
were una valllng.nnil presently thcothor
goats chimed in. They wero Dually
taken to the police stable.
It was then learned that the men nnd
goats were thcro on the complaint of u
Mr. Gabriel, who lives on Pnrk nvenuo.
He was about to start for business on
Wednesday morning when ho was mot
nt tho door by n largo "Hilly," Ho
opened his silk umbrella and the ti t
promptly butted n hole through It and
lauded Mr. Gabriel on his back. Then
two other goats attacked him, and the
cook had to come to tbo rescue with a
rolling-pin- ,
Ho then caused the arrest
of tho animals and their owners. Tha
Judge dismissed them all with a warn-lu-
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JOHN M'CORMICK,
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3636 Cottage Grove and
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WHISKIES AND CIGARS.

. l'rinuoly Handy.
Tim (,'ivnli'st iliiuily In tilt woilil In
l.'iliuo Albert uf Tluu-ii-.
Tills liihlltl-Ion- s
uttli-chimself lu n
yonim ini-iiuw suit every tiny, enousli yearly lo
keep twenty experlouccd woiknicn
Proving Her Cane.
and to run up u bill of fis.ooo.
Mrs.
llmcrson (of Boston) You Knell stilt of weurlng upimrel Is highly
shouldn't use slang, Susie. Your favor perfumed with nttnr of roses ut ?Lr nn
Ito old Kiigllsb authors do not counte- ounce. Hu wears no less
than 1,000
nance It
neckties liming u year, beiUK nn liver-ukSusie Oh, yes, they do, mamma.
f threo n day, A Iniimlry employ.
Don't you remember what Colley Gib- Iiik twelve peoplo Is kept spechtlly for
ber says about tho youth that fired wimliliiK his soiled linen, which ho
tho Kpheslan dome' New York Trib- never wears more than twice, mid h!s
une.
cnnt-of- t
hoots iiuuibcr L'OO pairs u year.
Getting Acquainted.
hill of this highly-scenteThot'larettii
"May I kiss youV"
yotiui; Kentleman reauhes tlio iTcpectn-lil"No, Sir. Simpson; I don't feel well
total of $1,(HH)
auutiin, and the
acquainted."
enough
(Interesting different sports ho ier
eiiKages lu, Includ-- I
pause.)
UK huutlui;, Hhootluif, IIkIiIiik, golfing
There, now do you feel well enough nnd hleyclluc, cost him more than $75,
acquainted?"
000. Answer.1.
"Yes, George." Harlem Lift,
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through space lu straight lines, but,
like light, they nro capable of reflection and refraction, anil scientists have
based their dreams of wireless telcg-inphWith tho fact that tho Hertzlaii
waves exhibit all tho nlienoniena of
light beforo them, tho scientists have
gone to work t construct Instruments
that will handle ihuo waves as heliographs handle the rays of the sun.
Hut the great dlfllculty with Hertzian
waves Is that tho waves will follow the
rtirvntiiro of tho earth's surface. In
this respect they are related to the X
rays, which, lu fact, seem to be a sort
of Illuminated electricity. Tho point to
overcome In telegraphing long distances without wires I to obtain sutliclcnt
elevation to overlap tho curvature of
the earth's surface, and to reduce to
h minimum th earth's absorption of
the electric current.
If tbo terrific Impulse of these Hertz-tawaves I not overestimated, a sort
of mountain telegraph might be established from Washington territory to
Nicaragua, and, with a few towers,
even to the lower part of Chill and Patagonia.
This may be an exaggeration, but
the fact remains that many scientists
Hie so thoroughly convinced that tho
use of atmosphere and earth currents
of electricity Is practicable that tbey
tiro working with might and main to
bring about the desired end. In a recent Interview Marconi said:
"I bare long believed that Instant-jjoou- s
g d simultaneous communication to all parts of the earth U powlbli

1467 to 1481 North Western Avenue,
(Corner Humboldt Boulevard). If you have furniture to
tore or move don't fail to see my storage house and teaming outfit before going elsewhere. Separate clean and dry
rooms, with keya Reasonable rates to alL Packing and
hipping promptly attended to. Dealer in

Telephone

IpmIU

handle no oheap or adulterated goods.
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by mean of electric wave. I am hi.
comltiK more convinced every day that
such communication can be based upon

TELEGRAPHING WITHOUT WIRES.
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BASS' ALE and GUINNESS' STOUT

Horses Shod on the Most Approved Principles with Neatness and Dispatch.
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ofold.and Kove comr. to stand.by"
fioLcrt M'lnlyre.

Amdttsom Old Beniboo.
Old Crow Old Bentbon

am Irlih Whltkr, John JtalMOB
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SOLE AOEMT

ALL OOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED AT RESIDENCES.

648 SHEFFIELD AVENUE,
NEAR LINCOLN

i 'Iia'--

kind of Brandies, Oins, Rums and Bottled Goods el tha finest
qualities at reasonable prices.
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Practical Horse Shoer,

IIc4!bod lyMii
old SoiiAOi-ilhtcode
Tluit'tis fine tb be friendk'ti's oo(l to do ood.
Ilavii bless Iw'm.nnJ bear bitn wilK favorini ialcs
To bis fur uwobonxc Should-thwild temficsfsmitt,
WJi wovti thkc bis deck and wind like kis sails,
Surely One will walk near; in the watcU oftkc nipkV.
Who will say tb our bero. Tear not, ih'sl.
l
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GEO. B. MILNE,

stood UyaW cAowc onlKatwidf xlbic road,
tilt ilbod by "in llie Iods of lkt iSir.at
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nairor iKc bcticfv,
Curlcsrcry.ard .Mt6bluy,irllMg tnatx's tehtlt deed".
Did lUt wail of Kis wcatlit6s,wlo .'iit'fotIiti,Uiic?
Ikis surbi3U htd old saiKhsucK a KcaveixK- creed,
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HENRY E. BRANDT,

J.r. nl.J.I.(...t
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oiorvo mc oiu since i
Wilkno moui'txtt'ift siyM'iKot'60 mucji as a Joi,
Till a 6'ilvtr Arty sailor, L!owt iiv from iNt wave,
Came ii6i fb iKc cof'ffrvvncre tlnnbftd Ifce Jead,
Ticked inclose bdiful,on.J tied iijQt'lhe$rov.
OflNc sthnn$cr,ntul bowed Inirewilfc uncovered heaJ
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HENRY

LIES, Managtr.
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